<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 2nd Feb  
Admin back 27th Jan  
Teachers back 29th Jan  
Students commence | 3rd Feb | 4th Feb | 5th Feb | 6 Feb |
| 2    | 9 Feb  
Year 8 BBQ and new families | 10 Feb | 11 Feb  
Early Close 1pm | 12 Feb  
Assembly 10.00am | 13 Feb |
| 3    | 16 Feb | 17 Feb | 18 Feb | 19 Feb  
Integrated Science Excursion | 20 Feb  
Official opening of Trade Training Centre |
| 4    | 23 Feb | 24 Feb | 25 Feb  
2014/15 McClements Foundation Challenge Camp | 26 Feb  
2014/15 McClements Foundation Challenge Camp | 27 Feb  
2014/15 McClements Foundation Challenge Camp |
| 5    | 2 Mch  
Labour Day Public Holiday  
2014/15 McClements Foundation Challenge Camp | 3 Mch  
2014/15 McClements Foundation Challenge Camp | 4 Mch  
2014/15 McClements Foundation Challenge Camp | 5 Mch  
2014/15 McClements Foundation Challenge Camp | 6 Mch |
| 6    | 9 Mch  
OLNA testing writing/numeracy and reading Yr 10 & 11 | 10 Mch  
OLNA testing writing/numeracy and reading | 11 Mch  
OLNA testing writing/numeracy and reading | 12 Mch  
African Delegation Incursion 9-11am  
Integrated Science Excursion | 13 Mch |
| 7    | 16 Mch  
Year 12 TTC WPL | 17 Mch  
PEEP Applications open  
Year 12 TTC WPL | 18 Mch  
Year 12 TTC WPL | 19 Mch  
Shooting goals carnival in Newman—years 7-10  
Year 12 TTC WPL | 20 Mch  
Year 12 TTC WPL |
| 8    | 23 Mch  
Year 12 TTC WPL | 24 Mch  
Year 12 TTC WPL | 25 Mch  
Assembly  
Year 12 TTC WPL  
Parent Teacher evening | 26 Mch  
Year 12 TTC WPL | 27 Mch  
Ball tomorrow night  
Year 12 TTC WPL |
| 9    | 30 Mch  
PEEP applications close | 31 Mch  
PeeP Applications open | 1 Apr  
Career Expo  
UNI parent presentation 6.30pm | 2 Apr  
NSHS Swimming carnival | 3 Apr  
Good Friday Public Holiday |